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Attackon Israel
osadistic'
a
a6
U.S.soldiers
say
at their basein easternSaudiaArabia. Chemicalattackis one threat
all lhreeacknowledged
feanne.
For that reason.they havi nu
problemwith mediareportsSaturday suggestingthal a groundas
saull againstIraqi lorcescould be
delayeduntil Februarywhilethe air
war againstIraqiforcescontinues.
They think the concentrated
air
attacks
will
reduce
the
danger
ol
_
EASTERNSAUDI ARABIA
Followingthe secondlraqi missile chemical attack against allied
attack on Israel.the conversation
"We ll fight betterknowingthe
amongAm€ricansoldiersherewas gas
will be gone,"Crockettsaid.
dominatedby questions
abouthow
"lf
they(the Air Forc€)dre(dIsraeliretaliationwouldimpactthe
pableof bombrngfor thre€or four
Through televisionand radio, more weeks,I think lhey should
It ll be better tor us on the
newsol the missileattackshad fil- ground,"
Vernonadded.
tered down to AmericanserviceCrockett
sajd: "l think they
men, includingthree with Texas
roots who were deeDlycriticalof
lhe targeling
ol crvilidn;
by haq.
"lt s sadhtic.
Kilhngcirizens
and
shoolingal citizensisnt going to
John
accomplirhanything.Il doesnt
llecklin
haveany militaw value. SDeciahst
Christophervernon sard.Vernon,
21, of Eastland,is part of a field
ani ery unit of the 8th InlanrryDivision now basedin SaudiArabia shouldcontinueto do this bomb,
aftertranslerIrom Germany.
ing, and let the civiliansget out ol
Whilehe relaxedon an armored town (Baghdad).And then theres
ammunition canier, Vernon ex- nothing else we can do and we
presseda viewheldby manyol the shouldlevelthe town. '
seNicemeninterviewedSaturday:
Although a major assaultinto
Israelshouldrespondand that respo'nsecould well help the coali- ' Kuwait may be delayed,U.S.and
Iraqifoftr!'$kirmishedin and near
tion now al war with haq.
''They (the Isra€lis)havegor to that occupiedcountrySaturday.
do wharrhey'vegot to do, vernon
U.S.forcesin the nodhernPefsaid.
SpecialistErnijayLombard,21, sian Gulf took the iirst lraqi prisin an atta€kon offshoreoil
of Beaumont.asre€d-"l feel be oners
platforms
to fire
(Saddam
Hussein)
is makinga brg nissiles thathadbeenused
guns
and
antiaircraft
at
mrslake,because
Israelhasproven
by lar it s one ol the most battle- Americanwarplanes.The i2 pris
ready countriesaround. I think onerswerebroughtto a Marinein,
oncelhe lsraelisareoutof the{ate. stallationin northeastSaudiArabia
Iraqdoesnt ha\'ea chance, L-om- Ior intenogationand medicalcare.
bardsaid.
One of their first activitiesafter
While he also thinks the Scud capturewasto exDeriment
with the
attacksare "loolish," another U.S-military'sready-to-eat
rations.
memberof the arlilleryunit, David which are almost universaltv
Crockettof Sealy,fearsthat an ls- loalhedby AmericanseNicemen
raeli retaliationcould complicate

Texansin gulf
condemnfiring
at civilians

'If Israelgo€sintoit. I thinkit'll
make 1t more complicaled.."
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